
 
 
 
 
 
 

MESSAGES OF SUNDAY 3RD JUNE 2012 
OLIVETO CITRA (SA) ITALY 

(Day of the Holy Trinity) 
 
 

HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
My children, I’m the Immaculate Conception, I’m the Woman who gave birth to the 
Word, I’m Jesus’s Mother and your Mother. I’ve descended with very great power, 
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Holy Trinity’s 
here, among you. 
As always, the Holy Trinity descends among all those who pray with the heart, true 
prayer’s rewarded. 
My children, it’s I who call you to come to this place (Oliveto Citra), because from 
this place I give you My presence, My Son Jesus’s presence who gives you so much 
peace and peace makes you be joyful, the real joy that the Holy Trinity only can 
give. 
My children, also today I wish to give you grat joys, together with My Son Jesus 
who wishes to speak to your hearts so much, He’s going to call some of you; don’t be 
afraid and pray Him, because He wishes to grant you so much. Lots of you’ re feeling 
His presence with a strong warmth and shivers. Confirm, My children! (A lot of those 
present at the Manifestation confirm by clapping their hands). 
 

JESUS 
Brothers and sisters, I’m the One who s won death and sin, I’m your Brother Jesus, 
the King of Kings, and I’m here, among you, close to each one of you. 
Brothers and sisters, I love you! I love you! I love you! I’m here to give you My 
peace, My joy and My love. I wish to speak to your hearts, which are good hearts, 
pure, let yourselves be guided by My love, because, only so, Evil will go away from 
you. 
Believe everything that you’ re living and have faith! The times for the great 
Manifestations are going to arrive at any moment, while less you expect it; the 
joys will be great for you all, for all those who have believed and have been able 
to persevere without ever getting tired, overcoming obstacles through Our help, 
overcoming trials through Our help. 
Get ready for the great joys that I’ll give you here, in this place, together with 
My Mother, the Most Holy Virgin Mary, My Mother and your Mother and of 
the whole world, the Holy Trinity’ll operate great wonders in this place. 
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Don’t be afraid, don’t fear anything and anyone, Evil will do anything to hinder you, 
to move you away and to discourage you, to make you lose faith, but you must be 
strong, you must always pray with the heart. There will be persecutions, but don’t 
fear, Satan won’t make it ever stop this plan of salvation, because it’s God the 
Omnipotent Father who’s planned everything.  
You’ll see, brothers and sisters, you’ll see the glory of the Holy Trinity that will 
reveal Itself here, in this place, from here, the great plan of salvation for the 
humanity of the whole world will leave from this place. Believe it, it’s all true! 
In this moment I’m passing near you, you’re feeling My presence with great power. 
I’m listening the prayers of you all, don’t fear, pray with the heart, with all your 
heart, and don’t fear for what you’re asking Me. 
Brothers and sisters, I’m inviting you all to love. Love yourselves! Love yourselves! 
Love yourselves! Forgive and you‘ll be forgiven. Make you find ready, with a heart 
full of love, of My love. 
Now I’m leaving you, but I’m always here, among you, together with the Most Holy 
Virgin Mary, My Mother and your Mother, and with God the Omnipotent Father, 
the Holy Trinity’s remaining here, among you. 
I’m giving you My blessing, in the name of the Holy Trinity: Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit. 
 

HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
My children, your hearts have opened more, My Son Jesus's love opens wide your 
hearts. 
Pray, pray, pray, as He's asked you to do, the joys will be great and immense for you 
all, here present, called by the Holy Trinity to assist and live the wonders and the 
Divine Grace. 
I’m inviting you not to sin anymore, because today My Son Jesus has purified 
your souls, has forgiven your sins, and from today, all those who will pray here, 
will receive this grace: each your prayer will be an expiation for all sins that Evil 
makes you commit. 
My children, always ask help to Me, and I' ll never miss to help you, to protect you 
with My Maternal Love. 
My children, many of you’re still feeling the presence of the Holy Trinity through a 
scent. Confirm, My children! (A lot of those present at the Manifestation confirm by 
clapping their hands). 
Now I‘ve to leave you, I’m giving you a kiss and I’m blessing you all, in the name of 
the Holy Trinity: in the name of the Father, of the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Shalom! Peace, My children. 


